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 Installers: * [Installer for Visual Studio Code for Mac]( * [Installer for Visual Studio Code for Windows]( ![image]( Wines for em-thy The word 'wine' is used to describe all alcoholic drinks made from the fermented juice of grapes or other fruits (whisky, cider, and beer are all examples of other types of fermented drinks). This page is about wine, not about other types of fermented drink. Wines are
often produced by fermenting the juice of a single variety of grape, but other types of wine are produced by fermenting the juice of different varieties of grapes. Definition The word wine derives from the Latin word vinum. The Latin word was related to the Greek word for wine: oinos. The English word is derived from the French word vin, which in turn comes from the Latin word vinum. Wine can
be made from many types of fruit (fruit wine), or from sugar. Wines can be still (with no carbon dioxide released), sparkling (with carbon dioxide released), or fortified. Wine is made in many different ways. It can be left to mature in oak barrels (Bordeaux style), or it can be made with a relatively quick fermentation and bottle conditioning (Champagne style). The base wine is a mixture of sugar and
water. When the yeast is added to the mixture, sugar is converted to alcohol, carbon dioxide and other compounds. A'starter' is used to add yeast to the base wine. The maturation process takes between 6 and 12 months. Types of wine Wines are generally categorized as white or red. Other categories include sweet, sparkling, sparkling rosé and fortified. White Wine A white wine is a type of wine that

contains small amounts of yeast (budding yeast) and has a cloudy appearance. Most white wines are made from varieties of the grape wine-making grapes. The wines are fermented at temperatures between 15 and 28 degrees Celsius. The alcohol content of a white wine is up to 13% and the sugar 82157476af
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